
How to set-up your NextGen 
profile 



You will receive this email from NextGen to 
register for you account. 

This will have your 
first and last name 
on it.



What the email header will look like: 



Click on this link to start the registration:



Input your DOB to begin registration: 



Set-up your username/password for your 
account:



Press Next to start the process

You will be REQUIRED to 
complete your 
demographic, insurance 
records, and acknowledge 
our office policies. It is 
important to complete this 
information, even if you are 
an existing patient. 



The images of the pages where you fill out your 
information is going to be show in the next 
boxes:

**make sure to scroll down on the page to save 
the information on each page. Then, click at the 
top of the page to move on the next page**















This is a confirmation page to double check if 
you input the correct information for you 
profile. 



Choose the contact method that you would 
prefer and click save at the bottom of the page



Look through the Office Policy Documents



You will then electronically sign to 
acknowledge that you read through the policy



If you are here, you are done registering!



How input your payment 
info on NextGen 



Step 1: Log-in to your NextGen Account 

*if you have not received an invitation to register, just call the office/email our admin email and we 
can assist you from there.

*If you have invitation but the activation code expired, just give us a call/email so we can send you 
the invitation again. 



Step 2: After log-in, you will land in your dashboard page. Then, 
press the account setting option on the upper right hand side of 
the page .

Press here



Step 3: This is the first page you will land in after pressing account 
settings. Navigate towards the “patient credit cards” portion of this page 



Step 4: Click “Add Patient Credit Card” 



Step 5: Input payment info and press “save credit card”

Once this is saved, 
we will have your 
card on file (in a 
secure vault in 
Nextgen) 



You are done! You have successfully saved your 
card in our safe health payments vault on NextGen.

If you have questions/concerns/help regarding this process, don’t hesitate to call the office or email 
us at admin@brucehubbardmd.com.


